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  اعوذ با من الشیطن الرجیم
  بسم هللا الرحمن الرحیم

  
I seek refuge in GOD, from Satan the rejected 

In the Name of GOD, Most Gracious, Most Merciful  
 

  Word Bastatan 
 بسطة

 
Introduction 

 
GOD The Most Gracious has mentioned some words 
critically in Quran. All the changes in Quran can be 
detected simply by code 19. For understanding better, 
please come and see one error that we have received it 
throughout history. One of words that is spelled wrong 
through history and has been changed via human errors is 
word Bastatan in verse 7:69. Word Bastatan in Arabic is 
 (ص) This Word in general quran is written by Saad .بسطة
but it is false and it must be with Seen (س). 
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اوعجبتم ان جاءكم ذكر من ربكم على رجل منكم ]  ۶٩:٧[

لینذركم واذكروا اذ جعلكم خلفاء من بعد قوم نوح 
  فاذكروا ءاالء  لعلكم تفلحونبسطةوزادكم في الخلق 

 
  

]٧:۶٩ [  Is it too much of a wonder that a message 
should come to you from your Lord, through a man 
like you, to warn you? Recall that He made you 
inheritors after the people of Noah, and multiplied 
your number. Remember GOD's blessings, that you 
may succeed". 
 
GOD has saved this verse historically by his will. You can 
see the image of verse in Tashkent version of the quran 
(year 700 gregorian calendar). I don't say all words in 
Tashkent or Golden quran is true; because these qurans 
have some errors too. GOD has predicted the change in 
word Bastatan and has hidden many relations especially 
for the word Bastatan for new generation after 14 century 
to strengthen the faith of the faithful. Word Bastatan in 
Tashkent version of quran: 
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1 
 Gv of this word (Bastatan) is   2+60+9+5=76=19*4!!! 
 
2 
This word is mentiond in verse 7:69.     7+69=76=19*4!!! 
 
3 
The verse 7:69 has 114(19*6) letters. 
 
4 
 Initial letter Saad is mentioned on suras 7, 19, 38. Count 
of letter Saad in these three suras is 152(19*8). This 
matter confirms dictation of word Bastatan with Seen. 
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5 
GOD Almighty has mentioned the word Bastatan in 
another verse that is 2:247. 
 

وقال لھم نبیھم ان  قد بعث لكم طالوت ملكا ]  ٢:٢۴٧[
قالوا انى یكون لھ الملك علینا ونحن احق بالملك منھ 

المال قال ان  اصطفھ علیكم وزاده ولم یؤت سعة من 
 في العلم والجسم و یؤتي ملكھ من یشاء و وسع بسطة
 علیم

 
[2:247]  Their prophet said to them, "GOD has appointed 
Taloot (Saul) to be your king." They said, "How can he 
have kingship over us when we are more worthy of 
kingship than he; he is not even rich?" He said, "GOD has 
chosen him over you, and has blessed him with an 
abundance in knowledge and in body." GOD grants His 
kingship to whomever He wills. GOD is Bounteous, 
Omniscient. 
 
May (and 100%) this verse has relation with 7:69. Letter 
Saad has impressive relations in Quran. Difference in 
Bastatan is in letter Saad. Now consider all verses between 
verse 2:247 and verse 7:69. In this domain there are only 
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285(19*15) verses that have letter Saad. If we write verse 
7:69 with Saad, then the above rule would be false. This 
matter confirms dictatiaon of word Bastatan with Seen 
again. (Table 1) 
 
6 
From 2:247 to first of verse 7:69 there are 769 verses. 
 

Is it only coincidence?!!! GOD is greater. 
 
7 
Verse 7:69 has one letter Seen but it hasn't Saad. We 
know too that Initial Saad is mentioned on Sura 7, 19, 38. 
Now consider all verses in these three Suras that Havn't 
Saad. In these verses that havn't Saad , there are 
285(19*15) letter Seen. 
 

GOD be glorified!!Is it coincidence?!! 
 
8 

اوعجبتم ان جاءكم ذكر من ربكم على رجل منكم ]  ۶٩:٧[ 
لینذركم واذكروا اذ جعلكم خلفاء من بعد قوم نوح 

  فاذكروا ءاالء  لعلكم تفلحونبسطةوزادكم في الخلق 
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Verse 7:69 is in sura 7 and we know too that the verse 
7:69 hasn't Saad and has one Seen. 
 
Now consider all verses in Sura 7 that have one Seen but 
havn't Saad. In such state we have 38(19*2) verses. 
(Table 2) 
 
 
 
9 
Now consider all verses in Sura 7 that have one Saad but 
havn't Seen. In such state we have 19 verses. (Table 3) 
 
 
10 
 
In verse 7:69 there are One Seen and zero Saad. Now 
consider all verses in Sura 7 that count of Seen is greater 
than count of Saad. In such state we have 114(19*6) 
verses. 
 
                                                      God be glorified! 
 I was shocked by this. (Table 4) 
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11 
 
 Initial letter Saad is mentioned on suras 7, 19, 38. Count 
of letter Saad in these three suras is 152(19*8). Now 
consider all verses in these three suras that have One 
Saad and Have One Seen too. In such state we have 
38(19*2) verses. (Table 5)  
 
 
12 
 
Verse 7:69 has strange role in Quran.GOD has predicted all 
things.Now consider verse 1 to 68 in sura 7 (68 is before 
verse 7:69). In These 68 verses count of Seen and Saad 
is 114(19*6). 
 
Is it coincidence?? 
Is it playing with number??? 
 
God be glorified!!!!These Notes on the word Bastatan can't 
be random. 
 
13 
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Now we partition sura 7 by 19. Verse 7:69 is placed before 
partition 4 (verse 76(4*19)).Now consider verse 1 to verse 
76 in sura 7. In Such state we have 95(19*5) letter Seen. 
 
GOD is greater! 
 
 
Table 1: 
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[2:247],[2:249],[2:250],[2:256],[2:257],[2:260],[2:263]
,[2:264],[2:265],[2:266],[2:270],[2:271],[2:273],[2:275]
,[2:276],[2:277],[2:280],[2:282],[2:285],[2:286],[3:3],[3
:6],[3:13],[3:15],[3:17],[3:20],[3:22],[3:23],[3:28],[3:2
9],[3:33],[3:39],[3:42],[3:44],[3:46],[3:49],[3:50],[3:51
],[3:52],[3:56],[3:57],[3:62],[3:67],[3:74],[3:81],[3:89],
[3:91],[3:93],[3:95],[3:99],[3:101],[3:103],[3:111],[3:1
12],[3:114],[3:116],[3:117],[3:118],[3:119],[3:120],[3:1
23],[3:125],[3:126],[3:135],[3:141],[3:142],[3:146],[3:1
47],[3:150],[3:152],[3:153],[3:154],[3:156],[3:160],[3:1
62],[3:163],[3:165],[3:166],[3:168],[3:172],[3:183],[3:1
86],[3:192],[3:200],[4:4],[4:7],[4:10],[4:11],[4:12],[4:1
4],[4:16],[4:23],[4:24],[4:25],[4:30],[4:32],[4:33],[4:34
],[4:35],[4:36],[4:42],[4:43],[4:44],[4:45],[4:46],[4:47],
[4:51],[4:52],[4:53],[4:55],[4:56],[4:57],[4:58],[4:61],[
4:62],[4:68],[4:69],[4:72],[4:73],[4:75],[4:77],[4:78],[4
:79],[4:85],[4:87],[4:89],[4:90],[4:92],[4:97],[4:101],[4
:102],[4:103],[4:105],[4:114],[4:115],[4:118],[4:121],[4
:122],[4:123],[4:124],[4:128],[4:129],[4:131],[4:134],[4
:141],[4:142],[4:145],[4:146],[4:153],[4:157],[4:160],[4
:162],[4:164],[4:167],[4:173],[4:175],[4:176],[5:1],[5:2
],[5:3],[5:5],[5:6],[5:7],[5:9],[5:10],[5:12],[5:13],[5:14]
,[5:16],[5:18],[5:29],[5:30],[5:31],[5:33],[5:39],[5:45], 
[5:46],[5:48],[5:49],[5:51],[5:52],[5:53],[5:55],[5:58],[
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5:63],[5:66],[5:67],[5:69],[5:71],[5:72],[5:75],[5:78],[5
:82],[5:84],[5:86],[5:89],[5:90],[5:91],[5:93],[5:94],[5:
95],[5:96],[5:102],[5:103],[5:106],[5:110],[5:113],[5:11
9],[6:15],[6:16],[6:34],[6:39],[6:40],[6:46],[6:48],[6:50
],[6:54],[6:55],[6:57],[6:65],[6:71],[6:72],[6:73],[6:74],
[6:85],[6:87],[6:92],[6:96],[6:97],[6:98],[6:100],[6:101]
,[6:103],[6:104],[6:105],[6:110],[6:113],[6:114],[6:115]
,[6:116],[6:119],[6:124],[6:125],[6:126],[6:130],[6:136]
,[6:139],[6:141],[6:143],[6:144],[6:146],[6:148],[6:151]
,[6:152],[6:153],[6:154],[6:157],[6:161],[6:162],[7:1],[7
:2],[7:7],[7:11],[7:13],[7:16],[7:21],[7:22],[7:29],[7:32]
,[7:35],[7:36],[7:37],[7:42],[7:43],[7:44],[7:45],[7:46],[
7:47],[7:48],[7:50],[7:52],[7:56],[7:58],[7:62],[7:68] 

 
Table 2: 
[7:4],[7:5],[7:12],[7:19],[7:24],[7:30],[7:33],[7:38],[7:3
9],[7:49],[7:59],[7:66],[7:69],[7:76],[7:80],[7:82],[7:88
],[7:89],[7:90],[7:92],[7:97],[7:98],[7:99],[7:102],[7:10
9],[7:111],[7:112],[7:113],[7:115],[7:122],[7:123],[7:13
2],[7:152],[7:153],[7:159],[7:166],[7:175],[7:178] 
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Table 3:  
[7:1],[7:2],[7:7],[7:13],[7:52],[7:58],[7:70],[7:78],[7:91
],[7:106],[7:107],[7:119],[7:124],[7:174],[7:184],[7:190
],[7:196],[7:202],[7:203] 

 
 

Table 4: 
[7:4],[7:5],[7:6],[7:9],[7:11],[7:12],[7:19],[7:20],[7:23],[7:
24],[7:26],[7:27],[7:29],[7:30],[7:31],[7:33],[7:34],[7:37],[
7:38],[7:39],[7:40],[7:46],[7:48],[7:49],[7:51],[7:53],[7:54]
,[7:56],[7:57],[7:59],[7:61],[7:66],[7:67],[7:69],[7:71],[7:
73],[7:74],[7:75],[7:76],[7:80],[7:81],[7:82],[7:85],[7:88],[
7:89],[7:90],[7:92],[7:93],[7:94],[7:95],[7:96],[7:97],[7:98]
,[7:99],[7:102],[7:103],[7:104],[7:105],[7:109],[7:111],[7:1
12],[7:113],[7:115],[7:116],[7:120],[7:122],[7:123],[7:127]
,[7:128],[7:129],[7:131],[7:132],[7:133],[7:134],[7:137],[7:
138],[7:141],[7:142],[7:143],[7:144],[7:145],[7:146],[7:148
],[7:149],[7:150],[7:152],[7:153],[7:154],[7:155],[7:156],[7
:158],[7:159],[7:160],[7:161],[7:162],[7:163],[7:165],[7:16
6],[7:167],[7:168],[7:169],[7:172],[7:175],[7:177],[7:178],[
7:179],[7:180],[7:182],[7:185],[7:187],[7:188],[7:189],[7:2
00],[7:206] 
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Table 5: 
[7:16],[7:21],[7:22],[7:36],[7:43],[7:45],[7:62],[7:68],[7:77
],[7:87],[7:100],[7:101],[7:117],[7:126],[7:130],[7:193],[7:
194],[7:195],[7:198],[7:201],[7:204],[7:205],[19:26],[19:36
],[19:38],[19:42],[19:43],[19:50],[19:56],[19:59],[19:96],[3
8:21],[38:28],[38:36],[38:41],[38:45],[38:56],[38:63] 

 
Praise be to God, Lord of the universe. 
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